
COLLECTED FOR CLUB WOMEN.

Keep us. O God, from pettiness; let
us bo large in thought, in word, in

deed.
Lot us ho dono with fault-finding,

and leavo off self-seeking.

May we put away all pretense and

moot each other, face to face, without

self-pity and without prejudice.
May wo never bo hasty in judgment;

Inti always generous.
Teach us to put into action our bel-

ter impulses straightforward ami tin

afraid;
Let’s take time for fl tilings; make

ns gpow caim, serene and gentle.
o*o

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.
"The little things that create differ-

ences; that in the tdg things of life
were as one and, () God, let us not
forget, before all tilings, to lie kind.”

Selected.
o*o

PROGRAM FOR
ORGAN RECITAL.-

Following in the program for the or-
gan recital at the First Methodist
church on next Thursday evening,
which is to be given under the aus-
pices td' tlie Kpworth league:

1, Laudato liomlnum- Charles Shel-
don.

"Will b' the Wisp” Gordon ii
Nevtn.

Tocatta in 1) - Rene K. Decker;
aria for soprano, “One Fine Day”

Puccini Miss Klson.
t. Concert piece No. 1! Horatio

Parker.
5. Minuet George Bizet.
ti. March militare -Franz Schu-

bert,
Hongs for soprano (a) Inter Nos

Mac Faytlen; (b) Cradle Song Mac
Fayden; (c) Litye Grey Dove Louis
V. Saar; (and) The Heart’s Friend
Gillette.

7. Scherzo Hymphonique—George 1>
7‘onson.

S. Chant d' Annur—-.lames It. Gil-
lelte.

it. Grand Chorus Dialogue—Jnmctu
R. Gillette. £

o*o
CIRCLE WILL HOLD EXCHANGE
THIS AFTERNOON.

Circle A of St. Mark's church will
hold att exchange tills afternoon at the
furniture store of Vickers ti Maun,

on Newcastle street, it will be in
charge of Mrs. ,1. .1. Wimberly and
Mrs. N. K. GllUcan Allkinds of tic
lb-ions eatables will he for Hale, such
ns cakes, salads, beaten biscuits, bread
and candy, etc. All houaokeepArs
should attend these exchanges which
art- given every Saturday afternoon.

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Dr. Frank Roberts is now with Mrs.

.1. ,i. Wimberly on Gloucester street.

Mr. Tom Symnies is the guest of his
aunt Miss M. It. Davenport, on Grant
street.

Miss Mary Young of Atlanta is the
guest of captain and Mrs. .1. M. Young
on Union street.

M** **><) Mro W'ljllum Miiulim*> wt'l
coming a little daughter at their home
on Fniott street.

Mrs. Anna Dodge hits as her guest
on St. Simon. Mrs. Van Vulz.ak of
Daytonia Reach, Fla.

Mr. Julius May and sister, Mrs. Ger-
shon have returned from Jackson-
ville and St, Augustine.

Gerdn Holmes and Richard C. Trav-
ers will he seen at the Pastime today

also the ticket hooks.

SOCIETY
CharleH Henry is the name given

to the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
I). Brown, on Norwich street.

John, the little son of Mrs. J. J.
Wimberly, is suffering with a sprained

wrist which he received at school.

The many friend* of Mrs. W. A.
Schoeppel will bo glad to learn that
she has recovered from her recent ill

ness.

Mrs. C. It. Parker, Mrs. H. U. Maxoy
and Misses Eugenia, Annie and Flor-

ence Maxoy will spend today on St
Simon.

Dr. and Mrs. Pratt who have been
with Mrs. J. J. Wimberly for the win-

ter will return to New York the first
of April.

Downing, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Nightingale, who has been
ill Is improving to the pleasure of their
many friends.

Mr. John Olsen has as his guest his
daughter, Mrs. Nelson, of New York.
Mrs. Nelson will he remembered here
as Miss Olga Olsen.

Mrs. Malcolm McKinnon has as her
guest her sister. Miss Mary Syntmes,
who will he her guest for a few
days cn route to her home in Green-
ville, S. <’., from Florida.

Mrs. Ellen Dart celebrated her eigh-
ty-second birthday Thursday at her
home in Dixville. There were four
generations present. Mrs. Dart, her
daughter, Mrs. Lambright, Mr. J. E.
Lambright, and little J. E. Lambright,
Jr. zA
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WHITE ROE SHAD.
A fine lot of fresh wtilte roe shad

Just received by W. A. Stewart. Plume
757, lU> Monk street.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing am!

germicidal of all antiseptics la

CT)

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water aa needed.

As it medicinal autlsoptlc for douches
In treating calami, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Illsit has no equal.

For ten years the Lydia K. Ptnkha.n
Medlrlne "o.nus recommended Paxtluo
in tltoir private correspoudeuoo with
women, which proves Hs ""’nerlority.

Women who have been cured say
It is “worth its weight In gold.” At
druggists. 00c. large box. or by mall
I'h i paxtou Toilet Cos.. *(ostou. Muss

How Will You
Kjß) Diversify Crops? ((.nl

Do you know that fruit and nut cttl-
turt- is pernuuu’nt diversification?

One-Crop Policy Abandoned
Every progressive farmer in the
South now realizes the necessity
for diversified plantings. They
have abandoned the old one-crop
policy, tirow pecans, figs, per-
simmons. |K-ars and citrus fruits.
These are giSi food for all the
family and sell readily.

About Griffir.gs’ Club Offer
If your time is worth anything
s|K-nd some of il among your
neighbors in getting up a club
order, (let trees for your own

planting at greatly reduced |wavs,
or you can pro-rate the savipg

anlong friends (irilfing Druthers
specialty is clubbing rates,

tj**”Order now for fall planting.

Double the Value of Your Land
t'asb values pyramid for im-
proved proper!ies on whieh fruit
attd ornamental trees have been
planted. Nothing is more attrac-
tive than a boute pleasantly sur-
rounded with plenty offruit, nut
and ornamental trees, graceful
palms, flowers and shrubs.

Trees Tried and True
In their Southern nurseries Cirif-ting brothers, with thirty years’
experience. have built up the big-

business of the kind m the
South. Their stock of patter-shell
jH’eans and other nuts, citrus and
assorted fruits, shade, (lowering
and ornamental trees is as eonr
piete as it is good and reliable.

- Griffings' Tree Book and Service Bulletins
f' \ Jirothrr** 191 o 7n't* Book ainl Service Bulletins jjive

1 tile rijn oxperientx' of men who have Mlved the tiif!uu!tte
\ W u iioh confront the grower* of fruits ami nut' The Tnv j^K.¦3F h Book i> mviUm.l free* on application. The Service Bulletins

J 1 are listed in tin*Tree Bok and ntll be mailed on request. Writes
I E also, for dubbing rates before you it.

f| GRIFFING BROTHERS ljp|
£ 1:0 5 ini George Block. Jacksonville, Fbr da .jfj

PASTIME PROGFMII
Tin- feature of the day at the Pas-

time will he “Whatsoever a Woman

Soweth” (Essanay), in two parts. This
is a strong, realistic drama of hu-
man life and features two of the best-

known stars in pieturedom, Gerda
Holmes and Richard Travers. There
is also two reetso f life, up-to-date
comedy ineluding “The Evolution of
Pereival” (Vitagraph), and “The In-

dian Suffragettes" (Kalem). Admis-

sion 5 ami 10 cents.
REMEMBER THE TICKET BOOKS.

Tuesday, March 6 “Brewster's
Millions,” in five parts. Begins with
a ripple and ends witn a roar. Many

a smile and just a few tears.

SIOO REWai-.0.
One hundred dollars for informa-

tion to convict persons of breaking

the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs.
Lucy ('. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. W. E. PAGE, Manager.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought.

Sigtatu root

Mistaken Diagnosis Doctors
Guess Wrong A^ain.

About five years ago I wrote to you
that I had been a terrible sufferer
from kidney and bladder troubles,
and that my physician informed me
Dial my left kidney was in such con-

dition that there was no hope for ray
recovery. I was advised to (ry your
Swamp-Root as a last resort, and after
taking four fifty-rent size bottles, 1
passed a gravel stone whieh weighed
ten grains. 1 afterwards forwarded
you this gravel stone. Have had re-
lurn of any trouble since that time and
cannot say too much in favor of your
wonderful preparation, Swamp-ltoot,

which cures, after physicians fail.
Very truly yours,

F. H. HORNE.
Route liox 30. Itoseboro, N. C.

Personally appeared before me, this
31st day of July, 1909, F. H. Horne,
who subscribed the above statement
pud made onlli that the same is true

/n substance and in fact
JAMES M. HALL.

Notary Public.
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Cos.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Cos.,
Binghamton, N. Y„ for a sample size
bottle, it will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, he sure

and mention the Brunswick News.
Regular 60-eont and $1 size bottles for
sule at all drug stores.

The Liver, smgglsu ana Inaetl ,

urst shows itself in a meats, state—-
unhappy and cr’ttcal. Never is there
Joy in living, as when the Stomach
and Liver avo doing their work. Ket;
¦your Ll'er .el v i and nc-i by ly m
mg Dr. Kings New Life Pills; they
empty tee owels freely, tone up your
stomach, cure your Constipation anj

purify tile Blood 2fic at Druggist
iturklen's Arnica Salve excelien’ fo'
Ptls

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Y‘*inalong the back, iir.r.ineas, headache ami general
languor. Get r of Mother Wray s AltO-
MATir-LKAI',the pietilatit root amt herb cure
for a) 1Ki^iej,Hlail -ierand l*rtnir*roublca. When
you ftn ail run down, tired, and without
•nergjr uee thiß remarkable omi'i..*tton ofnature’s
herbs and root*. As atonic 'axatlveIt hit* no equal.
Mother Wray * Aioiuatlcteaf it sold by !>rtig-
ffintaorrtentby mail for eta. Sample pent IHiCE.
Addres*, The Mother tlray t 0., UKoy, M. Y. *

money Ittw a. C. & B eii>

000-iailo books for $12.50 good over
my portion of the Hue and good an
ill train >

DON I WAIT.

Take Advantage of a Brunswick Citi-
zen's Experience.

When the back begins to ache,
lkm't watt until backache becomes

chronic;
Till kidney troubles develop;

TUI urinary troubles destroy night's
rest.

I'rotit bv a Brunswick citizen's ex-
pcrlonee.

Mrs. C. K Green, 617 Eilis St.,
tiruuawlck, says: Mv kidneys were
in bad shape for about a year and

l suffered terribly My worst troll

ole was dropsieal swellings through-

out my body, especially in my limbs,
and rheumatic paints iu my limbs

kept me in bed for about a week,
tlie kidney secretions were un-

natural. 1 had severe pains across

the small of my back and was both-
ered by headaches and dizzy spells,

during which spots floated before my
eyes. 1 took doctor's medicine, but
it didn’t do me much good. 1 read
that (loan's Kidney Pills cured other
people, so I took them. The tirst

box helped me and 1 got more. The

tourth box cured me and 1 haven't
usd any trouble since.'”

ltice fttc, at all dealers. IVm't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
.Mrs. Green had oFster Milburu Cos..
Props., ttuflaio, N. V.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

TRIHO IN THE BALANCE

We are never found wanting in
skill, promptness, and honest
dealing. We sell only honest
drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy only thoroughly competent
help in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-
acterize our prescription leak-
ing, and we are sure you will be
satisfied with our prices. Ask
your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

MRS. E. GREER ANDERSON
)

ANNOUNCES
>

) her
>

SPRING
)

) AND
)

) SUMMER
)

> Millinery Opening
)

) THURSDAY
)

) AND
)

) FRIDAY
)

) MARCH 11, and 12, 1015
)

) 1318 Newcastle St.
)

THIS WILL INTEREST-MOTHERS.
Mother Gray'a .Sweet Ponders for Children, a

Certaiu relief for Feverishness, Headache, Bad

Stomach, Teethine Disorders, move ami regulate
the bowels aud Destroy Worms. They break
colds iu '-'4 hours They are so pleasant to the
taste Children like them. Over lO.Ottu testimonials.
Used by Mother- for V ’ years. rh'y never /ail.
Sold bv ait Druggist-, ‘.Tie. Sample mailed FitEh.
Address, Aden S. Oliusted, I.eKoy, >\ Y. -

"e have Just received a carload
of handsome hand-picked, high grade
r !orida gra; efruit and oranges. We
ire offering them at very reasonable
prices in b .xos and in smaller quao
titles.—Wright & Gowen Company

Dost Treatment for Constipation
"My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation with good re
suits and 1 can recommend them high-
ly,” writes Paul B. Babin, Brushly, La.
For sale by till dealers.

PILES CURED Af HOME BY
HEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

Ifyon Buffer from r, ilchir.tf, blind
or protruu itf Pilt*-. in - > up address,

and 1 trill tell you 1 w to care .. <n rsoif at

ho.'.i' bv t!' n . ; ‘ :i t ; and
x U n’ O : . . h *UC t.vTfTUCllt

... y m ‘ ud no
money, U.t - t h i. . Vi.filUr. Write
tOilMv t > M. Lu.:i..ioL.x IV N -tro
D.i ..e, Iml

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel, St. Simon's. Sunday afternoon,
Marclt 14th Don't fail to attend.

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food does but little good when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets immet'.iately
after dinner, it will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel, St. Simon's, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th. Don't fail to attend.

Fresh roe shal from tlie Altamaha
river every Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday mornings. Phone me your
orders for advanced or immediate de-
livery. Prompt deliveries. W. A.
Stewart. 116 Monk stree*. phone 757.

The Best or AII Laxitives.
, When tlie proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain's T..biota is so
natural that you do not realize that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F. J. Braun, Fort Wayne. Iml., writes:
“last fall I used a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation.” Sold by
all dealers.

" e have just received a carload
of handsome hard-picked, hlch erade

Hcrida grapefruit and orvices We
are offering them at very reasonable

rHces <n boxes and ir smaller quan-

tities Wr'sht Jfr Gowen Company.
?
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Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 6f>6 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4, FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It aci9 on the liver betterthaa

does not ijripe or sicken. 25c

Pins
'IVNI

< U J ilVMn'viA
itk,\h i>

l n/|j. *A*r'a.?
BY DRUGGIST SFVfRY^HFRE

When You Yawn
a Oocd Deal

in the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
yea have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a line tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered w'th the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that if can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Pries, Large Package, Sf.oo

A k for ih<* genuin* with the Fed Zevt ih:
iu'-l Ifyou cannot sr -i. mm;-to us. we
wdl send it by inaii. postpaid. Simmonj
Livfr Regulator is al•; put ur in iiiiujul form
for those who prefer it Price 51 00 per
bottle Look foi the Red 2. label.

J. H- ZEILIN & CO., Proprietors
St. Louis, Missouri

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wall
papers

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices
are reasonable.

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate.

j
. M. L 0 W E

Telephone 384-3

MAKES BACKACHE *

* QUICKLY DISAPPEAR
A Few Doses Relieves AllSuch

Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It if no longer necessary for any
one tc suffer with backaching, kid-
ney trouole, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rheuma-
tism, stiff joints, and its heart-
wrenching pains, for the new discov-
ery, Croxone, quickly and surely Jfe-
lievcs all such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet devised for ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out
all the poisonous impurities which
cause such troubles. It is entirely
different from al! other remedies. Itis not, like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons arj
removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water ia
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes t.ie kidneys sift out and rilief
away, all the uric acid and poison*
;rom the blood, and leaves the kid-
neys ar.d urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and' well.

ft matters not how long you hav-s
suffered, how old you are. or what
you have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
starts to \\ orlc the minute you take it
ar.d relieves you the first time you
use it.

If von suffer with pains in your
back ai.d sines, or hare any signs of
1 ncy. ’odder troubles, or rheuma-

¦ni, s- .5 ji puffy swellings under
e e. . - or oi the feet and ankles, tf

you . - nervous, tired, and run down,¦ r C.cre-d with urinary disorders.
Lrex one vvl quickly relieve you of
your : ..-cry. \ou can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
o ', fr ¦.i any first-class*druggist.
Ail eruggists are authorized to' per-
•onally return the purchase pries if it
fails in a single cajs,

IF YOU COULD
SEE BEHIND

our prescription counter you would

be amazed at the painstaking care we

give to that department. The care

[doesn't begin with the presentation of

your doctor's order. It begins with

the purchase of our drugs, etc., upon

whose purity so much depends.

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27 J

Grand Spring Midi-

nerv Opening

MISS KATE SLATER ANNOUNCES HER ANNUAL

OPENING OF SPRING MILLINERY ON

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY
March llth and 12th

The Ladies of Brunswick are cordially invited to

call on these days. The Season’s productions

fairly sparkle with new Hats and Millinery Novel-

ties. Come and see them.

IVfiSS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 9 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

“SEE AMERICA F IRS

PANAMA-CALIFORNIAEXPOSITION
• L \

San Diego Opened January Ist.

¦, .. ;

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

San Francisco—Opened February 20th. a

Tickets now on sale. Final limit three months from date of
sale. Variable Routes—liberal Stopover Privileges—Free Side
Trips—Wonderful Scenic Attractions—Tickets routed over lines
traversing America’s most romatic and picturesque regions.

For rates, schedules, Pullman reservations and further in-
formation see A. C. L. ticket agent or write,

E. M. NORTH, A. G. P. A. L. P. GREEN, T. P. A. F. C. WEST, T. P.A,r

Savannah. Ga. Thomasville, Ga., Montgornery7 Ala.

ATLANTIC COAST LI, N E
“T H £ STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH”

Grip Left Me With a Cough
If during the winter you had the grip and are

still suffering from the after effects, now is the
time to get rid of it. Peruna is your remedy. -

A Very Bad Cough.
Mrs. S. J. Kountz, 1015 Scovel St.,

Nashville, Tenn., writes: "I have
had a very bad cough nearly all my

life. I have taken almost every kind
of cough medicine, but none did me
much good. X would have spells of
coughing that X thought I would
cough myself to death. I took Pe-
runa. and last winter and this winter
I have had r.o cough and I know that
"'c-runa cured me.

"I was always thin and delicate,
y easy to catch cold, but I am well
-and enjoying good health. X

teel that I owe it all to Peruna.”

A Severe Case of Grip.
Mr. VT. S. Brown, R. F. D. 4, Box

82, Rogers vi’le, Tenn., writes: ‘I
recommend Peruna to all sufferers of
catarrh or cough. In the year of
1909 I tpok a severe case of the la
grippe. I then took a bad cough.
Everybody thought I had consump-
tion. I had taken all kind3 of cough

remedies, but got no relief. *

“I then decided to try Peruna.
After taking five bottlee my cough
stopped and my catarrh was cured.
Any one suffering with catirr'a in any
form I wtl! aflviae ‘IIS'- c,.
run*-”

SATURfI6


